
  

after school keyboard club 

iPianoLab is the fresh, fun way to learn piano 
or keyboard, RIGHT AT SCHOOL! iPianoLab 
sets up a portable keyboard lab right at your 
child’s school, with a keyboard and head-
phones for each student enrolled.  

And unlike traditional piano methods which 
focus on months of boring “baby” songs and 
drills, iPianoLab students get to play REAL 
music, the songs they LOVE right from the 
first class!   

 A self-paced visual method that makes  learning keyboard FUN! 

 All keyboard basics covered including note reading, timing and 
rhythm, chords, and much more! Recitals, fun learning games,  
contests and an emphasis on FUN! For grades 1-5. 

 Used by the top school districts and schools in the USA, including 
NYC Dept of Education, Austin ISD, Round Rock ISD and many more! 

 No keyboard at home? Ask us how you can purchase a used starter 
keyboard from our fleet for just $79!  

 In person at school OR live online classes! For more info, see our 
website at www.ipianolab.com or you can send us an email at 
help@ipianolab.com, or call 512 387-6000! 

aisd session 1 start dates 

Classes meet once per week for one hour after school. 

$149 for each 6 week level.  All books, songs, and learning  
materials included. Also includes classroom use of individual key-
board and headphones for each student enrolled.  

5 six-week sessions throughout the year. Each session is progres-
sive and teaches new skills, but new students can join throughout 
the year.  

Online sessions also available. $109 for 6 one hour small 
group online sessions with an iPianoLab teacher.  

Mondays; Doss, Baranoff, starts 9/13 

Tuesdays;  Barton Hills, Ridgetop, starts 9/7 

Wednesdays; Baldwin 9/8, Cowan 9/15 

Thursdays; Sunset Valley, Zilker starts 9/9 

Fridays; Hill, Clayton, starts 9/10 

www.ipianolab.com 
Get More Info or Enroll Today at  


